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SPRING FEVER

Spring has sprung in Michigan with a blast! With spring comes the familiar struggle of the educator to maintain student

interest as we compete with sports, sunshine, and the beginning of summer break. Our Health Science Educators have had

many challenges this year, with our most recent being the HOSA Virtual State Leadership Conference. Other challenges

have been related to obtaining work-based learning experiences in the midst of ongoing pandemic restrictions. One option

could be to have a guest speaker, our armed forces recruiters are available to do presentations in the classroom for your

students. You can find your local recruiter at this link. Not sure if your activities are considered work based learning? Here

is an interactive tool from the State of Michigan Department of Education to help you determine what would count as

WBL.

MEETING THE NEEDS OF OUR UNDERPRIVILEGED STUDENTS

Poverty affects many of our students. In previous conferences MIHSE members have learned strategies on how poverty

and environmental factors can impact student engagement. According to Michigan Community Action one out of every

four children in Michigan are living in poverty. The pandemic has brought additional challenges to these students in many

ways. Access to the internet, basic services, and food remain challenging for many of our students. The department of

education has a great professional development related to the impact of poverty in the classroom, this free course provides

11 SCECHs for educators. You can access this educational opportunity at the following link Changing Minds to Address

Poverty in the Classroom

Scholarships
MIHSE awarded scholarships this year to the following students:

Region 1

Jacey Johnson

Marquette Senior High School

 
Region 2

Abby McNamara

Centreville High School

 Region 4

Brianna Daley

Fraser High School

Region 5

Raquel Morabito

Downriver Career Technical

Consortium

 
Region 6

Jael Wood

West Shore ESD

 
Region 7

Madyson Lamb

Sanilac Career Center

 
Region 8

Rachel Hendrian

Farmington High School

Region 3 - NO APPLICANTS
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https://www.goarmy.com/talk-with-us.html#:~:text=1%2D888%2D550%2DARMY&text=To%20talk%20to%20an%20Army,answers%20you%20are%20looking%20for.
https://www.michigan.gov/documents/mde/CTE_Choose_Your_Own_WBL_Adventure_FINAL_B_712353_7.pptx
https://michiganvirtual.org/course/changing-minds-to-address-poverty-in-the-classroom/
https://michiganvirtual.org/course/changing-minds-to-address-poverty-in-the-classroom/
https://www.mihse.org/scholarship-recipients


“Growth is painful. Change is painful. Nothing is more painful than being stuck
somewhere where you don’t belong” Anonymous

MENTAL HEALTH - HELP!

As the pandemic continues the mental health crisis is also ongoing. Individuals of all ages are struggling with depression,

anxiety, and finding day to day tasks difficult. Many options are available for help including telehealth visits with a mental

health provider. Encourage students and colleagues to seek care if they are experiencing any of the following symptoms:

changes in eating or sleeping patterns, lack of interest in activities, withdrawal from friends or family, signs of self-harm.

Some signs of self-harm include cuts on extremities, linear marks on the arms and wrists, or bruising. Many people will

“cut” themselves to try to alleviate mental pain. The National Suicide Prevention hotline is 1-800-273-8255. Help is

available. It is okay to say “I’m not okay” during this time.  Encourage self-help skills including getting 30 minutes of

activity a day, regular exercise has been shown to reduce depression and anxiety. Healthy diets that are high in OMEGA-3

fatty acids, lean protein, and low in sugars are shown to help improve mental function. Foods that are high in fat and sugar

can actually make depression or anxiety worse. Many substances can also impact mental health from alcohol to

marijuanna. Interestingly, the Mayo Clinic has reported that suicide attempts are higher among teenagers who have used

marijuanna compared to those who haven’t.

JOIN US

MiHSE offers many benefits including scholarships, education, instructor resources, and much more. Be part of a growing

organization dedicated to Health Science Educators. Your membership also includes a membership in the National

Health Science Educators Association.

We are looking for members to volunteer for the executive board and for regional representatives. Please

submit your information here if you are interested!

❏ Executive Board Application

❏ Regional Representative Application

ONLINE TEACHING 2021- GOODBYE BUT NOT GOOD RIDDANCE

As the school year winds down we look forward to a new year this fall. Though we’re all hopeful that the on-line or virtual

options will be removed there are many resources that have been brought into practice due to the pandemic.

1. Online options for meeting and providing meaningful education related to health science

a. These can be used for unexpected loss of in-person time (i.e. snow days) to continue education

2. Collaboration remotely

3. Use of telemedicine, which was first brought to MIHSE members in 2017

4. Renewed appreciation for health professionals

FALL 2021

We are beyond excited to report that our conference will be held in-person at Mission Point Resort on Mackinac Island,

MI this October. We have a great line-up of presenters and vendors who are also very excited to meet you face to face.

Look for tickets and an agenda to be posted in the next 2 weeks.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScRakAOJbsu6PQT3GmLDa4FwsfJGsJErK7yPsRdxYnJZ3KZNQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdjgcsZTWoRbipgLmHsMVexli6nyJtJGKwqs-gDAJ_bJdNVmw/viewform?usp=sf_link


Upcoming Events
May 19,  2021

� Executive board meeting with Teamtri to review Bylaw recommendations

June,  2021

� Executive Board meeting

August,   2021

� Executive Board meeting

September,   2021

� Executive Board meeting

October,   2021

� Executive Board meeting

� 13 to 15 Annual Conference Mission Point


